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Grand Trunk Railway, adjoining grain ele
vator. wheat stiil w rmacHindoo

HAH DS OH BULLS AMD BEAMS.dïgm*PW«lf«»CTM
XM TDK COVMVT OH OX HOED.
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rum • We are now prepared to furnish our custom: 
ers with best Sorunton Coal of all sises; Bitum
inous Cool for steam or domestic purpose» 
the choicest long hardwood. Blue and slabs. 
All those will be cut and split by machine hi 
any length to suit pufeliasera. All orders 
.promptly attended (o.

T. HrI O.VNEI.I. A CO.,
Head Offloe.tW Sherbourneit.

W

m
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are proprietors of a-plan in* mill aed door aud

aSSPSSSfS
They wre also buiMere and contractor*. and 
do a large business. At their two factories 
they base a team power and. employ SO banda

r A On let Bay aw the Ta reals Itself Ox- -£.”«■ Oasta.ians— UstU. 

and ■OfsOa- Hewt tsrk sad Chi-
BUtary and Town 
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1

they deserve, v -. ,

t •Uosmt BVXMIIO. April 1. 
Console closed strong In London today at Mi 

for money and account.
’ Canadian Pacific la cabled today from Lon

don at 61b ' ' , ''
Business on the local Stock Exchange-to-dW 

was very cjuiet, with raluee ruling "fairly 
steady. Montreal was i higher, with Ontario 
strong, advancing Si in the morning, bntdrop- 
ping t in the afternoon. Toronto also advanc
ed | in the morning, but afternoon «notation»

i&Ti

îri! oTaTMttxd): #S. W. Land Ô» aUAW 
do at 7it Spend $6 do at tlj ; » Union at IWi-

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOR SALE,

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
88 King-Street Kast.

The incorporated village of Norwieh dates 
Its history book 70 years, and its experieoroe 
in early times were similar to moat of other 
settlement*. It ie record rd that when the

Telephone No. 623.

T. T. Bungay, proprietor, has a Wide repots- 
tion for the aopariority uf.it» m .nnfadores. 
The jinuctpal articles mnnnfaetured are gang 
plows, 2-horse oultivators, corn cultivators, 
plows, Wheel barrow», land rolteie, straw 
cutters, turnip seed sowers, root cutter» and 
road scrapers. This industry has been to 
existence 12 years, and is carried an with that 
carefulness and enterprise that ensures suc
cess. The proprietor is Reeve of the town, 
and one of its most valued eitixena.

B. BwaiSeat
is proprietor of the “Noted” boot and shoe 
parlors, aud confines himself exclusively to 
boots and shoes, trunks and valises. His 
store ie among the most, attractive of the. 
place, and is filled with spring importations 
of Canadian aud American goods in all lines, 
making a variety nowhere elm to be found. 
Hie business is dene on the cash basis, bis 
motto i* “Small profits, quick returns,” 
aud hie aim ie so keep the best goods end sell 
at tile lowest possible prior. He keeps 
efficient workmen, courteous clerics, end 
naturally does a large buaineea He baa been 
a resident of the place for * yews, and is a 
keen business man and an influential citixeu. 

r. Wlllels
of, the Central store ie ndreltr Indry geode, 
grpee,ice. gents’ funnelling», bate and rope, 
and makes a specialty of ordered clothing. He 
lakes produce in «change for goods, pays 
oaeli for eggs, aud having a cool aleck and a 
reputation far selling cheap does a large

[euvill 
it full. Sparkling Vestardi

that la

t he la
then an M. L. 4„ raised a force of patriot, to 
assist Maekenele, and that they proceeded 
part of ihejrey to reieoforce him, but learning 
that ’ he wXdefeated and the cause hopeleee 
they ratura» home end quietly disbanded. 
In 1847 M. Stover erected a saw pull carding 
find flour mill, and at ttap same time Thomas 
Wallaoe wee postmaster, kept a general store 
and ran a distillery. It wro incorporated in 
1876, Gilbert Moore beipgthe flret Reeve and 
Wm. Walker the first Clerk, La*Y«a* the 
total Ueereeed value was 8327,366, aud the 
population was returned by the nseeesor as 
1702. The Council this year consist* of L. if. 
Bungay, Reeve; £. Swertoqt, Dr. Frank*. J. 
C. Henderson end 8. Alien Oouucillure Wm. 
Walker, the first Clerk still perform» the 
duties of v**t office. Uie situated in the. 
County of Oxford, 18 miles sooth of Woodatock, 
the county seat, 18 from lngeraoU, 28 fiom 
Brautioni and 86 from Toronto and in the 
heait of wbns is usually oonoeded to be tiw 
beat frmtmrodueiug seotiou to the Provinee. 
The sursoundinc country is peopled by intel
ligent amt wealthy farmers, who« well tilled 
farms aud handsomely laid out fruit orchards 
meet the eye in «eery direction. In addition 
to the products of the orchard email fruit», 
particularly strawberries, are seised in large 
quantities and sliipt-ed to many markets. 
Cheeee iaeterie» dot the enure eouutiy side, 
fornnug a source of prosperity for the fanner 
and merchant alike, giving to the in' mrr 
regular financial supplies at intervals when 
not much life in farm operations, which ip 
turn see largely banded over to the marchant. 
The settiwu is also somewhat noted tor its fine 
breed of horses, several well known breeders 
of Clydesdales and other heavy horses bem« 
resident* of Ike neighborhood. It bas two 
railway*—the Grey and Brno» and Lake 
Erie from Wiarton to Port Dover, B. N. end 
P. B. from Brantford to Ttiaouburg and 
Alyases—both branch*» of the (Hand Trunl» 
Railway. Norwich oouteioe a number of very 
fine stores, with eery heavy stock», the 
merchant» in some can-» visiting the Old 
Country persons! / and importing largely. 
They seen, to be all doing wall, and financially 
have an excellent standing.

There are some good churches, among them 
being tbe Methodist, a fine now edifice of 
good architectural design, erected at a coat 

«- of $16,000. R it cushioned, carpeted, has 
gallery ell round, e pipe organ, a professional 
player, agwHohow and large congregation. 
Rev. G. W. Calvert ie pastor. The:. PraebTr 
tartan ta a good brick building with faUerr, 
erected in 1879,and ie well attended. Rev.R.H. 
Myers is pastor. Tbe Anglicans have e neat 
church ou a dombranding aha. The clergy
man is Rey.W.E. Sdott. The Baptists have 
a neat brick oliurcb, bat since the death of the 
late Rev. H. Woodward, have had ao resident 

The oldi aettl»»» were meetly

i The King of Table Waters» ge

\ tu-----------IS THi £ ;iJames H. Rogers,BEST REMEDYr.-S

\can m

ieldity. Heartburn. Flatulence, 
Headache. Indigestion. Hyspep- 
slaand Mildred Troubles-
From nil Drnggiete, Gtoceta, Wlne^ Mer

chants, Clubs, Hotels. Wholesale Agent;

JAMES S. PEARSON,
Telephone 3647, 236 $73 Ogturio-et.. Toronto,

CORNER KING AND CHURQH-STS-13 SS 1ICE LEWIS & SON, i

TORONTO. OUT. 248
SI. Lawrence Market. .

The receipts today wore limited and prices

ton, legs, lttc ; chops, lSo- Lamb. Uind- 
duarUirs, 15c; forequarters, 10c. VeaL 
out», life; inferior. $c to 10c. Pork, ohops. Uo. 
Butter, pound rolls 20c to $3o: large rolls. 17o to 
20c; Inferior. Ho to 16c. Lirdi tnbx Us
^f,^h f^d, S

beg. tie to ids. Celery. tOa to 00o per dexon
bunches. Turnips, bag., 30c to Sic. Currols, 
beg, 40o to iOc. Cauliflower, per dox„ 75o to 
it Cabbages, do/.. 30o to Mo. Beaus. Sio to 
tie a peek. Lettuee, perdoeab. tie to Me.

CREDITTORONTO tlCourt df

CENERALTRUSTS CO.l’a) and 
There

27 and 8» WeUlngton-flt. Bast.
•i. **•,#*•r“*

THE C. F. ADAMS HOME FURNISHING HOUSE

it* pro- SHOW ROOMS CAF1TAI*
Ho». Edward BlàK*. Q.C., M.P....President
K, A. Mkhkdith. LL.D.............Vlco-Prmldeor
J. W. Lanomuik..................... .................Manager

Tbla Company acta as Bxecelar, AduUnls-ssœrttç
of Trust, appointment of Ceurts. oto. ln« 
Company also acts as agents for persona who 
have been appointed to any of those positions, 
or for private Individuals, in tbe investment 
of money and manatfement of eel»»tea

the TELEPHONB-IMt r;''
To-dity* «uotatlon» ara aa follow» : full of all the Latest Designs ol m________ WE»-

Ask’d. Bid! Asked. Bid
Sc GAS FIXTURESworking mey whin- 

e would *!** “m %»
S'-a

oowSsr1

TSS&y.
Çoamsro». 
pumiuhA.^:-”::

AN».s.eeseeaees eedeaee e••t

-is»’ lii

wS
facte GAS GLOBESBra*y Haase.

N. Brady, proprietor, is a large brick 2-etory 
huildiug with a very accominodatiou for the 
traveling, oublie aod good sample rooms for 
dommercinl men. Tlie house he» been ■. band- 
eomelv refitted throughout and possesses every 
rrqukoee comfort. Bus meet» all trains. 
Term» $1 per ilar.

«asks ses.eeeeeaa».•••
mtime ri£.

$-< ar
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

uwàd^pooî-1- hoVdor»1 offer ^'treolr. ’corn Imported for this SEASON’S TRADE, which 
■deaitr •'demond fair. Spring wheel 6s; red 7» -vill be found to oomaio the largest and best 
«Id - yNo 1 Cab 7s 6fd ; corn, Ss 64d: peas, scleoied stock la the Dominion. Special hi- 

lird! 36» 6d ; bacon, 33s to | .lacements now offered. Inspection invited.
31s ; cheese, ôôe.’

170 YONGE-8TRBBT,give hie -------TUB-------

Trusts Corporation8tnndsrüa.,«...4«,..*» ypy.»»

&£?>,r,c*...... CONGER GOAL 00He
1 hardly 
rhal dy-

n .»)
lit Mt

« «6 ■
US link OF ONTARIO.COME AND 8EE.m Awumnee

The Bake Haase. gSS& iJ&LAa^a^'.VT".
a Dske proprietor, is a good 2-atory brick peSSSm tSStsbuT x4"" ! :

EBSÜBâs
I urniahed in good skyi*. Conimarctoi upnvrolt 

ha» been one of tlie beat known hot#la < tbe
town during the post 20 y»at% it having Been pmBla^t«nI...:..L‘.*.“r:'I")l.— <»

STsKTiSsiîsîsasss: money to loan
careful that Ins guests redeiveevery attention.
Termed per day.

BKRRBOHM'8 REPORT.
London. April L— Floating cargoes—Wheal

WTSS ’corn" iiï: SraaSST. I Note the Address «
X, 3ES A. n ’ s

V&. id°chLc^. NOTED CAS - FIXTURE EMPORI^,
^M^JiTiLba..^ 271 cuf*3*7^ 19 n-i«l 21 Blrlnnoiiil Wost. 246

fireproof building material
u-adache, dlxzluess. and find them just whin 
,uey need. ________ __ ™*

so long 
be woi

. $1,000,000
$600.090.

CAPITAL, 
SIJ1ISCRI1ÏBD. •

èé’ f?*

"ilk nit'$* S' mOFFICES! ^3 TORONTO-STREET.
President* • 1, . • Hon. J» C» Albius.

-Old

Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coaldie with* _____  . L „ ... . Hon. J.C*
‘ Hon. Sir Adam Wilton,Vice-Presidents, { Hon> 8ir r. j. CartwrW^

Frank Ârnoldl.

here.
of the 

itute at 
il investi- 
finally to 
. to euro 
iructiona. 
itends to- 
7 to thé

£ mSolicitor.
TRAfflfluÂE?lufŒ“

execution of all trusla. investmenU. agency, 
management of estate», collection of reut< and 
flnancitU obligations generally, buys and sellb 
debentures aud Invests «Inking funds, etc.

Also Acts as ASSIGNEE ÔR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI- 
DATORand generally m wtndi'j^uy ofegates.

________________________ Manager.

j
................

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
J3»

^Dr. SLephen.Smlth. an eminent jAysWLsa^of

Hoard of Hwilth.nfcd latest ate Commiartenerin
........ ... _ , l. Lunacy, after s critical examination of Terra

The. London Daily Telegraph says Count t#s* 1 (jotAa Porous Ware; strongly recommenue its 
narek made a deflnito offer on the part ol I ag0 in hospitals, asylums and similar institu- 
ijormuny to cede Demand®ud to England. ;toss. ns ,*iL makes a floor and wall that nolle 

The Church Missionary Society 1 as received L cm scarcely penei role, .and capable of taking* 
ijiformal ion tlmt the missionaries In Nyauzu | tinisii which will lie pengoablv to air. and may 
md Ùsugura are Mfe. I oe washed and disinfected.

(‘ae'' victoria liassent a cable flssnateh to 1 "Â” meots°?iro recognizing 'be value ofthis 

•■qSSiV“-5Sa“iJ“’S ÜXla"'Mc«re: Brown 
beloraoflh. ® rftiîw À l^e, 'î'twntoiSohe J. Brown. Esq.. Mon-

-nil hersymtaaby -wltfa tlra_»oi«My«» “ tl,oee Lre.|, and Messrs. Knox b KltloU. Toroiit,^
.vho loarthoir Kras m tlie dmaswur.------------- | Our latest orders aro.from tlie Dank of Com-

I mercc (now building), Turonib. the Royal In*
I .-turance Co*, rebuilding Head Office, Montreal,
II he Imperial Fin»'lnanranco Co., naw offices
| ut Montreal, v .-. • 246

f.| Corruspoi idenco solicited. 
fit K ATM RAN CO.., -

CUAT ACROSS TJUK CABLE, mAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST- 
Large Lew» at Bus Laces Properties a Specialty T X.O

■ ' j <L C. M*lt»n«
watchmaker,deals in watebee, clocks, jewelry, 
silverware and fancy good», has been 86 years 
at the bench, and is one of the Oldest estab
lished working jewelersef the place. In 
remiriqg watclwe of every description he has 
few equals, and his was* invariably gives 
every satisfaction.

an4 {«,S 9SSSSSam BOCUS: IJOHN STARK & CO
tt ffrante-atreet, Retepkaac ***•

OFFICES!to de.
and

HU’S B DMIHDt
LARGE shipments

ure every DAWES 86 00.,.,,. MotrntxaL erfioxn.
MowTRgxL, April l—

«a w saasîîKsras sss»*»*
»V Meratenta’, 136» and 138vOon>- 

1^6U^.M7Maod-7D-- "uoK

xd.allftff.80 deal 199. ___________

SHIP CHANDLERY

«hereby

:ue, city. Brewers ami Maltsters, 
I.AfTHNF,........................- r. <|

Offices-Ml 8t. Jnmes-street. Montreal; 26 
Bueklughnm-etreet, Halifax; 383 Wellington 
strapt. Ottawa

D. Miller - ■■ iw.it ?
has a doable store and deals in dry gpods, 
ordered and ready made clothing, hate and 
cape, groceries, crockery, glassware and boot» 
find shoes Mr. M. is one of the old eseab- 
lithed merchants, basing, been doiug buiue»» 
sines 1862, and la well kdowu foe InsJam broi- 
ness dealings and uprightness « okaraetar. 
He has a wide «role of customer» aud does a 
targe business.

is proprietor ef » U»ety and keeps a stock of 
good roadsters, and rigs of all kinds required. 
His attention to the requirements of customers 
and obliging disposition always en.ur.lnm a 
large share of patrons^ m hh'lme. . H 
is to do » business satmlaetoty to lus custom
er* and this aoeurding to current accounts he 
eminently succeed» iu doing. TUoe*jrbo iia*a 
deahngs with Mr. C. ouce are very apt to stick 
to him. He bos bee» in, business 28 years.

deal. In groeeries, crockery aud glassware, and j 
is now selling ont and gieiog bargain» to alL

V
Kmfor the

Re-
ir case is 
incurable MONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE,dc.‘ Rheumatismthem

NEW SCARFS AND TIES. ■
whom
own. and Heuralgia __________t . .

jw^iggaafliaMaa I ONTARIO OIL CO.
- aodo their patients. PnlncM I

“A celery Compound has per- I 
7 manently-cured.the worst | 
f aue, of rheumatism and 

neuralgia—so xay thoee who 
have used It ,

-Having been troubled 
with rheumatism at the knee 
and root for flee yearaJMiraa r

T^iairoo» MOWD» a*» wrooBt ■■ I FOR.SALE. ffi'wuevwoftla roSlMd
tniroo* Auril 1.-12.30p-iri.—Cooea^e. «3-16 learn to my bed tor weeto«t a

fobmôney arid Atom,it : T7. 8. t'e,d3U; U- 8. U*«TO ^ only one bot-

gA-^waal-.^ / 1\SSSP
THÉ NEW PLAID JL, ^ ^JSSSZt
Hindow Shari tugs for Stere and M.sralyyr.i

Ofico Frotttt wc mauil- ^eatlj, improved. In ffow-t, i.. 'XT using three
T, , facte red by bottles, have not felt any rheumatism. Can oon-

Macfkrlane, MeKinlay <t Co.
w mm* ** **• T*r”>- — Paine’s

DESEBONTO. Out AT KKItECEIt PRICES.WOOD AND IRON

PELLET BLOCKS.
w,th in°rrsuel

=k WmmeL - , __ v,. ......... .
Quakers from the.Sfcetsol New York York,
___i they carefully preserved their religious
as timh.it». The “OldFriend»-are tbeorigj. 
nal Quakers, wboad here to tbe old style»! drees 
and babiw. The, “Young Friends" are tho« 
who have in lato years branched ofl from tbr 
old stock. Both branches claimed the property, 
end by the «cent dedeion of Chief Justice 
Frond foot it reverted to tbeyoueg btanob.
The QW Friend», wongmal Quakers, are 
low ^epsrlt.g _to triidd miother ol.uroh, aud

îtolU6fthï2ft.,r‘»««tin* houee.” TbeArmy
bave Hro»SSackN“d »PP**r *°,|»w,,“ deal. Ig g«herH1?dry good^ milUnery and, 
“SffifS WldtoTi» 2-story brick, in clothing,, and bTO: the largest «clusivedry 
which 5 teacbem ktw empltiÿed, J. D. Ho-7 goods business fat the

*h being headmaster. The sehonl ha# a store of three flate^ all of whichxie devoted to 
?nCndid??putation. and is one o? tbe highest the business, and the slack .teelfare of metre- 
standing inthecounty. Thecha rman of the politan proportions. This •tt*» faas heen tu

SS»3afisens jks.’Si-Jfjsseirsü 
tSafttsfAsri“ wtiÆtaSrSSS Ssreresrfssusas sssssdsA-axsr -
byP the Reeve, L. F. Bungay, employe 12 to *- nro*y *,**• . r,
18 beads, does a large load trade, covering» ^ dealeri Ie general hardware, painto, «1», 
wide section and shipments bato alee Uton ,jiv,rwirfl tool», cutlery and the usnsl

« agsrsTjaalfeg aatSs?.ssa-æ:
Thgi» «ea*rihd‘opei.iBgfb*a wwfienmill baud, 

man with modero‘6 oapital, a miH .being 
standing idfc» fitted with first-class maohmery, 
a good deal of if of English u.ak«. The town 
is interested ineom. of the mrohmery, .ml 
would deal liberaUy with tha right man. The 
owner of the mill. Geo. A. Cook», wonld also 

J be liberal in Hie dealings. Tbe Oxford Roll» 
flour eitilei» another important industry, and 
manufacture» large quantities of flour and 
oatmeal. MerriU * <$>X pi*»™» «“M * * 
busy Istablillmient, and turns out a great 

ety of W«od-work. *:
There 1. also a planing roffl ^witod ^v 

F.O. Avery, a cooper »hop, R. W.Thom peons 
machine ehoi), tumivnlre factories end others

a steiasm.sroS'nsra 
a«5rw3rs»ig«toS
in the busy season, and has been working 
sine» October L end is still partly running, 
making tarns and jelliea and picklra, from 
i mi Kit’tad raw material. Tiio corpwhon m 
roi'w.tiog riwi.ting Mr. Do,mid by put- 
ting up additional buildings for the further
deÆe,ia”» ^«“oTlnstitute with a 

of 8000 volumes, of which J. H.

mkthe new •■mParliament anil Iflncliegtcr-gts,
you. Bole Coasigaeee ol Bouth wick's Oil*, BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO,
44 Scott and 19 Colberne-ste, Toronto. M Old Change, London. Ena

0=================

1 CORDAGE.
Manilla, Blsal, Russia Halyard* Tarred Rope-

Oakum. Pitch, Etc. ,.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
W.H. STONE,» aim

ER’S X_
UNDERTAKER. 

voNtm 349 street

Telauhone *32. Always open.
Placé* i

yOffiOpTO. I
iota have 
men easy. 
Tiwen v

Bpoclaltiea, Cylinder Ofli, Crdini Lnbrloanta.
-e$T. I rponoNTo postal guide, durino
” * I the month of March. 188». mails close

GOODBY, Mgr, Toronto. Telephone 138. end are dues» follow»:
1 Closb. dux .

f s.m p.rru e.m p.m.
,...7.00 7.30 8.20 11.M

7.30 7.43 8.20 9.M
....7.0» 120 1M0 7.10

t.40 10.00 8.16
11.00 8.36 
12.10 8.30 
8.26 8.20

MO 2.00 
*U0 4.00

feh

THE BARBER 4 ELLE COMF V7

MILK! CREAM
CREAMERY BETTER,

a.in. p.m.

VIJR
j BOOKBINDERS..7.60 ilberry tune 

I very way

PBEm- 
West ■

h the Furs 
lie Sloven 
rentlemtm.

-----AND-----
buttermilk I 2.00Q.WJLAt Lowest Prices. Delivered to 

Any Address,
SCO 4.06 

1LS08J0

I CLARK ÈRÔSJ-—„||il
3Mft «16 TOlVGE STttEET. 246 BNQLISH MAui-Tmsn for England vl.

ISSgE lagb Scale ÜW pM*

sgaf^g^-g afSBSSSqj;
, aeureigbri ------------------------------ 1----------------- ======

0^8.20
rouerox xxcrakob. 

i rates reported by John 9tark 8c Coi
me.m. p.in. 

8.10 2.00 
12.20 5.43 
9.00 7.26

is „ !

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
«See., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOS. 43, 45. 47 M0 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. Wrtfr

a row fit 
imont and

qrrof
then, the 

ea Terms 
a tried.

BBMgrrigiffl ig-iaEfi
-aaxTBsroa stskli»» i» »»w toss.tL

■

C. U. CbaeeberUln
deals in fresh and salt weate. sausages, peel- 
try, Ac. He ie a practioel mao, a good judge 
of stock and does his owoOTing. A good 
stock ie kept on hand and order» delivered to 
any part of the village.

lotud. dental.
..... ........................... I iSultS?**0^

JAMES BAXTER*
in,

‘v

J 1II
jixmetKin. gOITtULie another knight of the drover who know. 

;dleh* ineawlroiteM *, busmeee. aedalway. 
keens an attreotive «took of frroh and cured 
m^rol and oilier articles in hie line and has a 
wide circle of customer».

Harwich 31 e.I Irai MaU.
John A Tidey le an eld.mtabliabed druggist 

doing buainess since 1854. His

«ÆSrrB!
XXW TOUX STOCK».

Open- Hjfh-

MS $1.00. MX for $3.00. Druggists. 
Mammoth testimonial paper free. 

WeLLB,mCHABniO**CO.,Props. MOSTIISL. I
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.THE IMPROVED

___ __ ______________Patent Sett Fitting Spiral
diamond DYES ||g£ggg| I Steel Health Corset.
BADIES^nHXUWgff omes AND Factory^SPADiNA-AvgNU^

EPPS’S COCOA. r*yo
vari

ï(î

Inow Tout
Boise. BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, dud by a careful application of

, Orders received at tho faetoriee or through flunjfred8ofsubtlo maladies are floatlngaround 
9A my agents promptly attended to. ___ us ready to attack wherever there is a weak

- 1 -- - - - - - - - 13S&wsasaMtt -
JANES BPPISdtO,. 

Hoiwceopatfaic 4 >siMists. Londom, Bu».

Low- Clos-
1BK-BTOOKK

Can. Pacific....atwaf-Del. ahsea.

SS*.:

having been

ssi’ Or at
SJfb toodi. etc. Hwr-ie noted lor eocurscy 
iu dispensing presoriufctous snd is patroni*ed 
bv leading pliysiclaus.

• -»f. WL Uaken A Ce. 
tiaYe been five years in the boot and shoe 
business, and oouttuing their afcteution to this 
are in a position to keep track of ell the im 
nrovemente in manufiotnre. So greet lias 
K«rihe advance to late year» that by a little 
oare stock can be obtained to meet.eyory re- 

Their aim «• to keep a good 
of euiierior quality and give general 

satisfaction. They also make to order, guaran- 
toeing perfect flu and reliable workmanship. 
Repairing also done.

Ik Fers y til
isllhe proprietor of e livery

tbs Brady House, end ie prepared at 
all times to furnish good dririu* borees, 
matched or single, with rigs to suit. Particu
lar attention ie given to commercial work 
sud commercial men will find goodh'irse. 
and oon.fortable vehicle» to eatry them on 
their way rejoicing.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLBVILLK '

àim117 lino %1 s900

lALSr MPOlôi ”■88lôiici" 40UUunUN•IN
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n Trsns.

«ft m,p ,p # 191UU42

m
1UU107 1iTflr. toi»).Mit

is q'i4.14
9ÜU GOAL AND WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES.

V
library u

h e *X u r w i c n'Gaxe 11» ie an excellent 8-pege 
local newepaper published by Time. U 
Bartiiolomew, and of which the citlxen. 
generally seem to be justly proud.

TU* buildings *«d grounds of the North 
Norwich Agricultural Society aro located here, 
and the aiiuual fmr always worthily represents 
the Banner County. ,. ..

The protection against fire consists of 2 
hand Hie engines, well supplied with hose, 
and with tank» in various parts of tbe 
Village. . . ..

There is also a braes band, and the 
varum* lodges and beuevwlent societies are 
well represented, and are all in gooti standing.

There are irruiu elevators, a go<Kl grain 
w.ih keen competition, ana the 

highest preen are always paid.
Many of the business bl icks âûd stores 

would adorn any town of gi eater pretensions, 
and a number of the private residences 
are hadsunie htiildingssurrounded with an air 
of frthdort, luxury and refinHiient. The 
fMiidence of U' O. A. Cook, ox-M. L. A. b»« 
lew superior* anywhere.

246 ZSt. ILulen 
Vi rstern falon. 84 PATERSON AH ALL,WeH. Misa R-. yon have got a picture at 

last that does you lustleel. Yes; I happened.. rmBBIl PR A LEUR,
to see some photos tbe other day of » Mr

vicars & smily
th'e’besVphotol’evw hsd to my life, and wot fisn'îag' ^ uTlîtoriroÏL Taiteto^'rîti Beal Estate. Leasi and laeeraeee Agents 
troeted Well In the bargain._________________246_ | SIM land and « tletorin-at.. Ttl- | Mwest. Tarent»
f CD&fiUD RBVO.P IP °"C ’ " 1 Estates managed, debts, rents and arreara

Vi r nMOCn Dn I Wto| I I_------ —.j-imnsTT— -II 1 .......... .. .................. J coHeeted. Money loaned at ioweat rates 246

PHOTOGRAPHER “ QPpnQ TORONTO PLATE GLASS IM- I 
1»7 Klngst. West. Toronto. I Em fc# | ■ PORTING CO- ° Uo.
QACEH & FRASER,

Photographer» |
79 KIMG-ST9EET WEST, T99MIT». |

me Painted Pertraitoand Miniatures J. A. _
a Specialty- _ I >poïIo*to. owtamio

GO., qui remen t. 
variety WÉx iWTbucKT.

min Stover-street,s m
mol

3

409 Yonge-fltreet.
5.V4 Queeii-street WWLSA King-street went.

do
do.Do.Co. Plate Glass,photographer, over M-cOay’s drug store, has a 

well-appointed «a»ery with tlie best camera, 
and other modern instruments, and manufac* 
tnres niotures from gem to life si*e m the

^aMïïSLJSrtïTœ
,,1 i„ building opvriitionr, and contract» are 
taken ior all kind» of n-aiou work, phuteriug.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.CHIOAOO MARKETS. Window Glast.^
Picture Glass,

To-day’s fluct uations in th^Obtoago grain 

” o^eB*| Ola* High’ lè»w-
Colored Glass,

Mirror Glass,
Of OY#f

iZ98^9S^Wheat.
1
M

1021 Etc., Etc., EtaMBUHI'MSS HOUSES.
-E::

JS?.::°!ft.........iS3t::
- TSe...
orx   ISfc"

TO
FIRST-CLASS

aa?OTKR,
f

rlmling 
I other 
npreée.

com.....
8»Walker, liai per 3c Ca. /

(Composed of Wm. Walker, G. H. Harper 
•nd li. S. Moore), proprietor» of tlie Oxford 
Roller vour and Oatmeal Mill». Tin» is a 5- 
K which i» to be found

$3 sad 57 Ytetarla-sireet, else * and « Vic
toria-lane.

* PAINLESS COSE. 
TM» tbs Went A fa ef Raw Inveatiao. 

FACTS FOR MEW OF ALL AGES
DISEASES OF. MAN I

* POSITIVE CURE.&C. aeiS6 SUMMER LAKE STONEe- »■ *«<*»• ■ J . „
druggi.t, keeps a neatly arranged and well 
aborted .took of drug, and medicines, paint»

SîtffSÿjSKif^TSî

He also does a large share of the

S3 TORONTO. ONT.i FOR SALK.
AFPLT—*'**** W*arf*oot «* Jarvleat, 

Toron ta
12.30l\•tory brick structure iu

the Inteet improved machinery for the mauu- 
facture of roller flour end oatmeal, being 
Mil bv Steam power with a capacity ef 176 
Errel»y of flour and 100 barrel» of oatmeal per 
ri!» There i«al»o a brick gram elevator in 
^m.eolimi w’th the miU with . ca„«ity of 
•6 000 bushel» of grain. The mam office and 
?’ r feed and seed store of tlie above firm 1» 
mtuated in Main-street, where large as-

^The7 above firm also do a large trade to nell in Norwich, and hi. mauutaoturee are 
barley, tiro», etc., and liave an elevator on the neNd lor flu„biUty and good workmanship.
Georgy ami L»k# J5"6 ll^citv of Single 4nd double barnroe ooUara, 
the Grand Trunk Railway, 'withe b- «mb» and all tb# odd» and ends in tbe
almirt 20,000 bushel, of grain, driven by robeft eomo. m ^ ,ood Variety
^,K^...di.oneolti.:m«.toonv«f- ^ TolitX .U of which are wdd
•terS ^^.toT^^- Mvro, rororoaU. kétoa

iiTCHELLMtlfteC^12.65
1A80
1:15*

11.47*12.85kr tuas1IiSf...
Lsr4....m ....April,.. . Iinbon's Speci

ASSESSES
f lEO Exposure and Overwork.

replete
DLLtiW
1SI1IAG

6AI5 LOT OFMimnow in. 
remedies, 
prescription business.

Melaon’R Bank,
T. B. Phepoe, manager, does a large busi
ness, and appears to be a very popular insti
tution.

P1::
July...-

the right time7.U?H 7.167.1

®SmSgi Church Seats
U.— with responsible houro- m New York I to get them done to good stylo Is at

^53 FOR SALE CHEAP. |The Britf h-âàPiifldi Dping Oo.
commodities dealt ta. Oigr patrons are kwt .»■ J 90 RINti-STKELT EAST*

GEO. f. bostwick

Wear Cleaned or Dyed.

THE RIGHT PLACE 1 ,
OFF'K'E

mm, MIDDLE-AGED*OLD ME*'B=wsemmA maa without wisdom lives ia_»_Iool’e parsfikse.
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MSn con Crain and Frednee.
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